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HOME-MADE WAR PICTUIRES,definite conclusion was 'reachod at theoir repuiations and seek elsewhere

that meeting; but It la evident that a to build them up agamn. Tho shaý«dow
new sphere of activity for- the hum- of the pris>n rests upon thema and su
anitarian, tho sccirtl reformer, and darLens their;z futuare; this is the cloid
the Chris'tian worker has4 been - that shotrld be dispelled, in oirder to
covered So.ve these -unhappy cieatur.es from

' -- , ives of st[1 gmator degradationk. It

It saeems tous that thisis -nn -exceed- 10 - a subject that appeals '0e e'
ingly wisea movement. It is on* thlat clasi of tho c u it.ad lte ted.
might be uuttated %with profit taoashoWe sincere hoe t t ome dy
ciety in every large city on thlis con- Monel vill possessthe smens of
tinent (Montreal imeluded)%. Theretire Mnt'd VL of d heiscagds-Of
hardened crimoinals whçlose future lives coming tos n idfso a sped ise-
cif iery and crimo are shaped fur oners.·Boton samesca be dn ex-
thein nprison. On comning forth they ample, the e ha ctiurcity
feecl thuat they have a brand of de- whe ,and %equi ped th Omes i
graduation on their bemngs, thaLt they wilvnd "as >uiiats wrinthehodis-
are ostracLsed by their fellow.-mie., for and ib-taonrs--whore oftgod-
all timie, and that thocir only way to charge ainerl, c iared01for d
redeemt themnselves is to fly from ilcnb>crdfr

QERMANY A ND THE JESUITS.

~TCECHOE SSCOLAN
Every day we have strong evilvene-. goodness. The dangers to yung

as of the wonderful adva.nees made grs ar o0 te gue s u

bytheCatoli Chrchin otlnd.latter whoma Father O'Reilly lç->res

- ecently the conigregation cf the amis- to assist, and this hIe pr0joous d!jong
sion of St. Joseph, Dunidee; celebraIt- by the institution of a colnmniI we Cr

ed their silver jubileo. The mis-;oni body wvorkinig on similar lincs to te

,was founided iin 1874. The new :.lkir Ladies' League attached to Ohe Cale-

,vas unvcihd and blessed by ithe31ost dionian Catholic Assoction):. lie hias

]Rev. Angus Macdonald, Arciii shlop of on several occasicns this e n and

St. Andrews and Ed;n1burga. -TLc4 last brought the subject up at Ithe
BDishoaps of Abcrerdon nd lIikon l Counity Re-unions in Ghisgowv. anmi he

aveare present. The list of prie'i ;¡Te- means te duo so at such s5ocial mocet-
sent is a very lengthy onie. |'he !-er- ings in conniection threit s

mon wT-s preached by the R: -h.veN yet tu o cm off t 1.is in, th.-f

er I'tady, oeof0the 2most eo dbodies, I believe that Ihis re 'r1ne ýV.S

pulpit orators in Gret Britatn. 1k hope miainly lies, and they have at
the course of his sennon !'.iher length jsiidhis cnie .T"

Brady said tjiat :-"h eemyFraahR.u.nCmae oe
avhich they had that daY wtn u tineas during the past three

marked a gre-at and notab le îe.ai months, had the mlatter bfoethe,
the hi.,tory of St. Josephl's c 1.. - amnd w-c ing ,i barn: -0àii

tion, and proceeded to expounld i ato-O'Relilly--theyVo ut-0»ImuunLi-

poweorful language the Curr i a:c- i h te i-ninCnnta o

trineof th Rea Presnce, n t aconferenice in the GranidNawel
certainly as4 the H-oly Ghiost %vas i' Halls, on Suinday, Febrnlary .1,uhn
sent under the formi of ten s f! the revorend gentlenan Nwill attend i

Cire at. Penitecost, ard in the al -e tt explain hlis plan, 1;riefly thazt Iln

a -dovc àt Lthe River Jordunt, so -- is thtis : To hlire antioffice i; sit:a
Our Lord and Saviour pret! underiýi:i part of the City whiere wou11:libe g".t
the appearanice of bread amfl w a register of public faictgor'ies m re

They wevýre treadinig upon dmu suitable emlploymlent wVas likely to
ground whio strove to conifýtu t , 1:e obtined; registry ofl*ice:,.,, wh ere

sacr-ed dogmas of the 1101yCah!doesi sitaionis muihtdhe ap1imi
faith. In support of thecir belief 11 for, and a list of rus[p ectaLe, 1-lople
the Real Plrosenice they hiad îLe agreeable to taiko in suchlodersas
strong authority of the Lileadrs ofi m ghit he sent to thleml frothj e o-I

the Church fromt ancient tinins, and fice. Aftewars, henfundis iri-
the btrongest proof iiiIIoly Writ. ' tod, he lhopes to sue a (t rg roml

Father Brady is it younI ri.shman!tt. hired where the girls Iinaycnrene
of very superior talonts, niffl onriuIf and pass their evenings free fromi141e
God -%ille to prolonig his days, woU dagers and ovil that are ohri
is destinfed to becomne known Lar certa,.in to beset eVen the wisest ai
beyond the limits of Scothid m! most prudent frequenter oi the
Irehmnd. streets. Father O'Reilly, aj 1I have

previously remianked, firstmdel

,Antzother widely known Irish tri tghi shemo aut last year" a Art,I'agh -l

in Scotlanid, is Father O'Itilly, R' 1eu- Ra-unmion, and the report the ii l1ýn~

tor of St. Alphonisus ChuirchinG la1-s- lished of his renitrks bor-e truit in

gowv. It, appeqars that the t4e of h an unexpecte;dimanner. Pr. S*Iftrr, al

ish migration towards Scotlandiý, rn onvert residing in the States;, reaid

Glasgow ospe),cinilly, is wonid.-riiilly hid remr.t:ks and forthw..th oridd

on te inreae. S mu ,0sois it, him a qLubscription.i.of £10 toje e

that Father ORil is stnga:1 othe %work. Father O'R1eilly fi-

the Parig ongurdenc f h
urday Evening .Post .

onestr t ghe cor lsoncjnt

gava me an oppor-tunity of -witnessilà
one of the fiorce battlue of the Angle
Boer WNar. It was on some vacanjt
lots alongside the Rtue Manin,, ne
the Butto-a.Chauot. There-
a sunall hil! held by Boers wvith tw
hon.vy guns. Th-ire -twt-esotti.sh
Hlighlander led by a general o
horseback. Of course all these peLople
were theatrical "supore," and thlere
was a prîoesional stag-maniager tu
dire-ct the battle. At the right in-
staint-just as the wounded genleral
was fallhng from his horse and tie
Highlarnders Nwere storing thle :ill_
the photographier clicked his shIutteýr
He securod a, fine series of sensatiojj
al phiotographs. You will seten
all in a New' Yor.k newvspaper, abl
-led, "tatken on the spot."

In view of the pictdrial display,

made by somne of our local newsa- 

pers, in their "Saiarday Blankotd"

the followilig article fromn the "MLe

maria" witll be timly,:

"The war picturos that fill so mulh

space in so many newvspppiers are as

little to be roliod upon as ninoty and

ninu hundredths of the rost of the
contents. But people soeem to like bc-
ing "huimbugged"'; and when they sece1
in their favorite daily tha portrait r[i
soma ob-scure soldier-men killet1 or
Nrounided somewhiere thie day befoe,
they never question it being true toe
life; and the More bimpfle will mit:e
observations about the mnarvello,s
enta-prise of imodlern journalism. Me
know howv the "picturo rackeût," is

wvorked, but the ovolution of battle
scones wvas a mystery to us tiltl we
met wt the followving paragraph in

SIt is geniera'Jy conisidered that GeU- and you nist not loso sighit of great

.as Kaiser is somewhlat eccenl- general t·asýs. In this work I rely
.. ulio. you. Work and reward will not

tric. Hlis strango and very theatr""" !bc wanting, Our techInical education

performanices onit ''st occasio-as glave has already achiiev-ed great success.

rise tc the rumor that ho is insaiie 1We require n.uch tochmecal itelligence

;on certain points. However, it musi"t in oupcuintry. Thie iauthority of Ger-

beueemee that ut s a rualer he is man teclimic3 s already very great.

ofltn expected to do good work iii The best imrillies arc beginnaing to

the way of reforms, sclcial impiro-e- !let their sorns devote themiseives to

muents. iIis remarks in reply to al dl--|the study of the techmeial sciences,

putation of Berlin retosch wreUnd I hope that hsmvmn il

presented to himi and who came to|grow%. Abroa-td, also, the respect felt

discuss his political attitude towards fior you is very great, and foreigners

the techinical schools of Berlin, Aix.ý- speak with U¯hu utinet enthiusiasmi of

lb-Caplland IIanover, aro cer- the techinical education tlhey have re-

tainly far from indicative of a light ceiv-ed ait your Schools. In Enlglantd I1

or polished mind; on the conitrary his everywhore foaund the greatest es-

speech creacted a profound imipres--sioni. toomu expresxed for Germian technics'

The E-mperor said :. Only lately I have again experienced

"I have been pleased, to have ani how greatly appreciated are Germnan

opportunity to distinguish theý, techni- technical eduication and technical ac-

cal high sichools. Youi know,% great 1-4-hievemnents il:k19ngland. Devotei your-

sis-tance hEad to bu o*ercomie, but it slf therefore. %with aEll your powers,

has finally been rentoreed, I initended jto the, groat economnical and social

bringing the technical schoolst to the tasks. .
fore, for they have to solve great| Not only fim Germiany, but ini-ery
problems, not only techn-ical bust so- icountry in thac wdtrid, there is room
cial. The latter have as yet not been for improvonont in technical educà-
dealt with Las I wold have liked. tieon. in Canatda we also experience
They arc in a position to-exert great. the neccesity of. such training. Ilire

heart, but they have comje tu thea
conclusiàon that the country as ,
Majesty are of one mind, on ihe it
ter. In that case they %wo-i.i
doubt, accept the schemne, flesL
sisting on the abolition or mtoiüeaL.-
tion of the anti-Jesuit lawv.
'So speak and reason certain 1:Uro)-

peanL organs. It has alwvays been aû
mnystery to us howv the Gbrnxnn Gov.
ernmnnt can a.ttemapt to juistify its
expulsion of the Jesuits, the L-azar-
ists, and other religious cormmities.
VWo can understand individual bigotrv.
the fanlaticim of a society, evo.1 tio
Intolerance of a political Patrt.'; btoi
-we fait to fa.thom the motives of a.
Government-wvhich is the responsýble
portion Of a nation--lending itseIlf to
,, po>licy that must oventuallyrel
Upon itselt. However laite as it is is'
the change for the botter wvill be hiil-
cd w-ith satisfaction.

in following the press of Berlin,

't bpua vdent that the Bunde_

rath, or Federal CoLuncil of the F1n-

pire, leans strongly, towards the ab-

olition of the law ag-ainst rlgos
orders, and especially against, the
Jesuits.

"The followersof St.Ignatius are to
be re-admitted, but not iimmdiately.
The prohibition against the Lazariss
and the Order of the Sacred 11eart
will first be revokod, antd when this
step bas been takien the prosuription
of the Jesuits is after a -while to,
disappear. The arrangemnent ha, it is
rumored, been decided on with aviw
to propitiating the Cen.tre and ar-
ing their support for the nlaal pro-
gramme. The members of that paýrty
hagvo hitherto displayed anyhin1ha '
aL favorable attitude tenv16ards the
project which the Emperor hia at i

pl al to adrano te riatcal ot],, aiticf)aes hat the -..einfluence lupon social ccnditionls, ow%-| is a la'nd pre-eminently of the futurle;
wgiell as roligious interests of the Ir- -vwill be in wvorkin re yMya ing toe hirnmeosonetonland while thre profess-ionial ranks are

ish peoplo whio land there wvithot latest. with labor and workinen and indus-1 constantly sw-olling, there is ever less,
iriends or sp)ec-,azl prospect&. Speakiiing try in geienml. Thegy are there-fore field for the exercise of professionial

on the subject the Rev. Father si It i2 almi-ost like 'somenthing éýent im- called to fuilfil greait tasks i-1 the fil- talents, thani there is for- the puting sOP J k IO N O T R N O
"In a city wad district ba% ly novel to re-ad of such great engcry ture. The prescrnt institutions have into practira all that a tecinentl

Innumerable branches of the früh .i on the part of the Catholic clergy in enitir-ely failed fromi a social point of erdurse of stincies irnparts. Whlen onie+++-M f 4-t
IZationaul League, Irish Nationa,d l, - Scotland. In fact the wýorld is Only vie,and1 thereforeý rely upon the in such a position as tha-et occupied1
esters, and kindred socdeties this becoi:g zaccustomied to reýceive Ca- technical schocols. by the Germatn Elinperor undertakes Tho Toronto City Directory for abouIld be eaSily located. Mutz.cal i..-

;wil b cnsierd srpisig. il thli nes romtha cunty.The'AlreardiScia1Dmocac, Itoadvocato t~his reformi in ant educa- 1900 has been issued by the iMitlit struments are limuited 1 IIarp and ]

<langera of a, great city are tqoowell general idea is thatt all Scotland isi regard it ais a temporary mrovemnent.1 tional sys(tem, there iscausetore- Directory Company. Thepuise: Flute. It may bu thought reraark-
e-nown to requiro recouting, aný d Presbyýterint.a and that the few !soi- It will spenid itself. You muyt, howv- flect and to take advantage of sulch in their statement say that the %>of- able that t'hero are 6 Forests w;*tli 5
it will thereforoi be readily believed ated Catholics are of but slight Coni- ever, make clar tri youir discip!os reflection, for the greator good of urne contains S7,029 names, exclura-ie Tress; 1 P'ill, many Rolls, 5 Peaches,
that very miany precious Enusis veEuquenic. But these inidividuals, few,% their social dutties towards workmien, the masca.cs. of niames of firmis or compangtLi.s, Ll Dukes, 1 Rteccrd, 4 Ruffs, 1 Fiuik,
been -lest to the Chuirch, and it: i.s to as they mnight have beeni, have nevrliwich is an increase of 5,502 aover L Mi-lliner> 5 Romes, 4 Eidggs-, 1
te feared a regrettable adcint- ceased to concentrato their forces,atnd last year. In past years the publish- Inkpen, 5 Dames, 1 Deadnun.1, 1
the criminial classes. As airile, but the resuilt is that the Cat.hellic CIntVeh ers have been in the habit of miulti- DZeedle, 1 Crceek, 1 Clover, 12 llatts,
frotn divers Causes, miost of themt find has made gigantic studies durinig the plying the namnes ini the dircetory by 5 Feasts, 3 Cards, 2 Chins, 2 ich-
their fEI-St City homle in Somne 0of«paSt twe7%nty 3'earb in Scotland. If the .H , O RO S O HE D E O three in oýiier to ascertain the plop- burns, 1 Trirmner, 1 Weed, 1-1 Urevw-
lits wvorst slumsq. Gexierally of the 1 1- signis along the horizon arc indicaiti%-, ulation. Now, they concludo this ers, 5 Shinglers, 1 Doll, 1 Mlanagre!',
!boring classes, and wvithioutkn - of anlything they ett-tainlly point to gg would makes the popula.tion of TJor- Uessengers, 4 Sclalres, and 1 Odd ara
edge of a trade, they SelrIio riseg the religiouis absorption of nion-cznth- .ontoeheigher thani it really is, anid also included in the muster roll of

abnd itho -W lel o hir ysround tiilL .holcs û and nCtol cnthittins-v The coast of Newf-ounidlaind isi. inn-'morning the water was up over the jused 1a71o1m tpl. hi jtlhe population.-Toronto "Globo."

ano i torap and ioil shg iiate one gis rlet and oilnlyCtholicec. ed for and %wide for its many manrine:I cJ.bin Lfloor. 1Wihen niight camne the shows a popu-ation of 250,1000, ex-

to~~ds-se9 corap ad eflcii raltec[sastel stblshmntoneath .captain lit alanrtern and huing it out, clusive of the s.uburbs. Twkiu nito
diasor.Shpso al ieshaeover the sten darLIs.. fuarinig that hec consideration the largo number cf OOITNTEBFEITERS ALR]BTBD

come to grief in treacherous places, may bu run diwni. Thie vossel wu new hoeuses and buildings that have
on its rugged and rock-bound coasc. now getting heavily water-logged, been erected during the year 1899 it The great couriterfeit mystery, that

M TOWURLM ORAThe native fishermien can tell ma.Lny The captain tried the pumpsIi, but is v. source of gratification that there has been ek:cuplying the attention or)M ORE ABOU T CRO M W ELL. ELa woeful talo oci the awful suffermig:4n they were fond toLog-eclcoked and aro fewver vactant houses., stores and the Dominion police for montths p-ast,
which they thlemselves have experice- could not %work. Captain H-illiger went offices than there have been, in any hias a.t last beeon solved, and the four

ki-f++4N-ffd M f+edm whlilo Ipurs-uing their hatzardouts below, took upgthre cabin floor, .rp years for ten yeagrs past. Inl 18,1h rniasaesfl ogdbhm

avocation. lier%) is a thrilling examle Ped off his cua.t and vest, An.-1 coin- directory con.tained 61,339 imies gte prison bars. The namnes of te
Since a year ago hs auttiuin we character. Provided the man is re- of oneo of tho hardv toilers of the meniced to buiil. her 'Ouit. Aitor hlIf while there were 3,133 vacant hiouie ýimplicated and where they were ar-

have hoard no Cend Of (discussion Coli- 1presenrted in his truecoc(lors, given epih aiaela iuse n orh fudta ehdgi-and 422 v,acant stores adolm.rseaea olw.
corning Oliver Crcitwell; in fact wve his r-cal cmatr;teinade to schwooner ou the high seus îîforur cd six inches oaithew ater, 4iad after. This yo-ar thore are 87,029 namsi re- Anthony Dicker, Ilultimiorcog a
took an humble part, ours-elves, iiinmore and speak as did[ the orgn LdYs, anda arrivecd wafoly at port.Th two hours hie had batiled hier out !:o cordedà, and the -nmber of vacant 1)icker, WVoodsbtock,; 1r. PLu iesr
the arguments, favor-ablo and untLifat'-v- e are sure that mo1st salultriry les- forty-three to)n schoonier "31yýrat," dry thEru thraitlnomore could be dip- houses lhas dropped to 1,255 anda vc- llamtilton; HiaillHuntz, London.
arable, to that zmon;steýr(of Iharnan sons5 coutld bc, reain jsuch apet a pt.Johin Ililier, four me2in waftd.apod up Nwith the buLcket. Teu ant stores anda o.fices to 316.

wicednss.As clmaxto ll hatatin o Crmwel.Muc aswe igaoglef St Jon'aa sorttim ]stood by and took a deep interest in The oddities and peculiarities of Oy ay h lphas beeon brought forthiregard.(inlg his like hiis whole bigand 10.bhor Il is inewith ail lload ;(lof poiothe proceedinig, and Ibarked joyfull.v the namnes of mlauv of the citisn:: o
Ilife, his mlot,üres, the etieets of hýisITt utl career-, \we miust give credlit to, sait., for a place oni the ,Northl- when the stom wais riggedl up a fewT ornoaewl lutatdb O n e e

de«l, n te iri wih tnnat hmfor havinig occupied a forciniost 1er-11conist o thre island called Twiý- minutes after aind ttelLa kettle se-t- perusal of the pages of the diru:tory. ou d d er
biml, WC haie thle fpwigi.r,-¡ place in the thouights of hm 4 C"11- linlgate'. a-boiling. 'Thieonext 1m-oring i(Friday)Epe fti ol e em, ü t W nth a

grph: tmprris dofeenuno hi t six o'clock shle cleared the Nar- the %weat2t e il-ing soft aifinle, ;a idef'initely, and 1when onie atne
"We hadl a literary delug«e of Na-I c i stanth, ng the front rau . ; rows ith a lighit S.S.W. breeze, an sall trap-skifC sail a ige pto look nup namneslhe is sure o mtgilipoeoWahigonunilücon :ne the wrdsconspiculous inlen. ithot anynoteworthy imeident a-to tulrn the scEloonler' ed olndwt n1tanecgnma wihpe. WO •e lm

nowr Cromwell appears to be irising ,r Sonle men are famed (lfo!- bravery rived t .Catalinla onthe 1thand if possile. It %vorked we-ll, andcl te longs to one6 of the city's 2.000o, That fact is so obvious that you %won.
to) the crest oi the wave, In nhm enril- and Morious ,deeds, othrs hVe gaZins- lef't again 'for Twillingazite mo, Ul- dog barked again and wvagged hj inhabitants. The population h las in- lierrwhay a ecau offer "symlpaithy"
rent periodicals I founid the go..t ]n- Od immtortality liy .genit1lns, , nesdaLy the 20th, at 3 o'clock, in, tiie tali ith cdelighett. At no1nCape n-cicisedt groatly during thie pa-zt yru, .tile chief featnre of treatmenélt for the
dependenlt. nl most consplicuous figuEre :nlas refiniement and lsimilarlua-afternioon. A storin camle aon abiout arista way sighLtedI, earing S..but now there are onily six %bvndeiaediesso woen. Yetwoinlen

in story bio.rahy1ami isto.ry of ties; but Oliver Crmel amis seven o'clock that eveing, riadat At two o'clock. the followving mr-tI:ly igeBeeiti nw.aeivte o"wiet oa h

his timoe, with advecrtisemnits of' that of a tynant and his immiior-tali- 10 o'clock the schouoner was abott5- ing the schoonger %vas dr1iftinig to- 163 Bakers aro in evidenc-te; GL ikir- can sympathize with womtani," and thre
much m riore to conic. We ima.y nlextilty that of a humlan hu11tcher. Not pa miles north of theIl'enguin ]slunds. wards the "I-krlrys", "with the wndbcrs have been found. Five llobb.vs theme of their correspondence is to

expect to see him ni thesag. very enviable reput.ation, we% amit in the mouth of Gander Bay. The N.N.W. "I tried il she would wea-,r off serve to keep) the pe;-ace, but onlly two be the delicate, difficult and dangerous
We have noci objection to see Oliver Yet it is a last onle ail the sr.lne. IIis wn was blowing strong from HS.S. on the other tatck," sfaid the captalin Belts have boein provided for themi. diseases wvhich underinie a wvomalnsà

cin the stage, aniy more C.han wie have 1 friends, and apologists s-eek to painit W. The miainsa.il and foresail had to thtis morniing irhear telling about it Although its reputation for relig;on heialth and strenigth. It is true that sui

to se NroCaliula Sadinpel.s hm a a aa o trnscndet talenta be double-reefed and the j1b stowed, to a "Telegram" !'reprter. - "I pt is high, Toronto hias only 23 Chuirch.. fer rcmmd,,hanaa
or any either unsavxtory historicail and wvonderfuilly effectivo action. No sooner was this donc than a sud- t·he 1h0lm up), she 'wore off all righit et ihpisaecnrle y3 medlical advice." But medicalavce

den giust struck the schooner and under lher little trap raiff sail and 1 Bislpsg; there are 262 Belle, 16 Scx- scan ony beogientbyna compdetent p y
brokeo off the foreinast at the dock. It headed hejr off B.S.E. till the light ut Gales; 1 Breeze, 1 Stockfish, and 67) an, fad o rnin sdoctor's advicefell aft and struck the mnainmiast Cape BonaxVista bOre mro clea.r of the and 4 Bibles can bc found, but '-'0 I-s o off ph sicase r nnt be

COCK RA N'S T ALKS ON MIL LION AIRES, wmnt by t°he boab'ingin° down .r owrds.tihe land and th. dd ier kigCre otinedse ven. he ofrsnot engmoe by'
salils, rigging and stays 'with a In for Cape Bomnavista. At 7 o'clock flound.leofrofre cnutin by letter4%tffffcrash, and fell over the lea side. Capi- Saturday mnonsing Cape Boenavista. The city is -.lot exactly a scanort, nade to ar ngwree nsul t tor R. V
tain Hlilbier was struck by the fail- was quite nea-, bearing N.W. fromtbt .a Fot,1Pece a eiditapyiir's abil.Hon. Bourke Cookran In a speechi better assist his fellows thlan by en- ing rigging und 'knocked isnil me, and when Lile darkniesa lifted and:buiths2Fes,1Bgtonny Prehabhndtapscansiadelivered at a dinhoir given last wok :ching them7frareaiuts hnh rckg h Capoloe pted to l als, 1 Breae, 1 stockfishi, and 6 i Dr. Pierce is consulting physicaln

"Mlillionaires cani increase thoir r-- Whales. The martÉal spirit ils lpre-- h naisHtladugc
by the Lreos Club, of New York, i :turns only by increaingtheir prr- wsem c ean o.I rea yascooer asc thcedatr eadat bgaked wioth jy.Idmnnadw ol ihtn tttBfao .Y soitdwt
honor, of Andreaw Carnegie, imade Ml:. duct. They canit increase the ir ro- t Sp ct ,"Captin %,ilaof Tw i-s al t andrm ir& oh n heavy siege. We have 3 Bullers, :18 Dr. Pierce is a staff of nearly a Score Of
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